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The Banking Habit.
Among the good habits that help to bui'd up a man's

success in life none is more important than the banking

habit. The person who maintains a savings account with

this bank gradually builds up a reserve fund which will be of

inestimable value in the future. Moreover, a checking ac-

count, which may be opened in any amount, not only affords

protection for money but also assures the depositors of a

complete and reliable record of all financial transactions.

We are always pleased to extend to our customers every

accommodation permitted by safe banking.

OOOOOu

Invest Without Risk.
certificates of deposit issued by this bank are

THE a profitable form of investment wi' hout the risks that
attend the investing of money. The large capi-

tal, surplus and resources of this bank afford every as-

surance of safety, while its management is prudent and careful,
looking toward the protection of all funds entrusted to the care of

'

THIS COMPANY ACTS AS GUARDIAN AND TRUSTEE.
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SALE

CONTINUED 10 FEB. 1

On account of the very cold weather which kept
so many people from coming out to our sale, we

have decided to contine the sale till Feb. 1st.

We still have a good stock of Ladies Suits, Skirts

and Coats to go at a greater reduction thin ever,

also Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats, Shoes,

Dress Goods, White Goods etc.

SAY MISTER

HAVEY00G0T YDURS YET?

Coplon's Scmi-ar.nu- al Clear-

ance Sale holds the same supre-

macy, those of the past had.
Coplon demands that each suc-

ceeding Clearance Sale shall be
greater than the last Greater
in Values and Qualities Greater
in Opportunity for Cash Buyers.

A
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m Kuppenhennef

READ THIS AD

More tliim 200 Mens Buits and
Overcoats, strictly e and
linest to he had at 7.M), 10 and
some 111! to he closed out at a live
spot, .r.()0.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

for the Remainder
Month.

BAXTER
DEP'T STORK

i Nearly All "Steel Company's

Plants With Labor Employed. I

Washington, D. .. Jan 80. Follow
ing a sweeping investigation covering
almost every great steel manufacturing
plant in the United States, the Depart-raent-

Commerce and Labor, in a; re-

port now ready for the 8enate, accuses' of

practically every corporation of main
taining a system of labor almost as
cruel and unnecessary as the galley
slavery of ancient .times.

Making the direct statement that
steel corporations 'have instituted a
policy of eliminating skilled artisans,
and potting in their, p'ace the lowest
form of unskilled workmen, who are
paid 14 cents per hoar, the report states
that'the men are at times forced to re-

main on duty without relief as long" as
hours at a stretch, and . that in some

plants 18 hour, tricks are the rule, rath-
er than the exception.

One-fift- of the 173,000 employes, the
report says, of all blast furnaces, steel
works, and rolling mills work 84 hours,
or twelve hours a day for seven days
per week. Many of them go to their
homes "only to eat and sleep.." .In
May 1910, the period covered by the in
vestigation; it was found that 60,000
furnace and steel mill employes worked
regularly seven days a week, a,nd that
34,000 worked 84 hours or more a week.

'Added significance attached- - ta the
condition of labor here described," says
fie "when we consider that the
general t ndency for yeara past hi s
been toward a shorter working day.
Years ago the ten-hou- r day became al
most a staniard. Since that time far
ther reductions have brought the work'
ing day to nine, and in many rases to
eight hours, and this reduclii n Tias
been accompanied by a part of holiday
on Saturday."

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles,
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching . at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared tor Piles and itching of the
private parta. Sola by. druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O.

Died.

Sunday morning at her home at
Clarks, Mrs. J. H. Humphrey. Thn
funeral was conducted from the Baptist
Church Monday morning by Rev J. M.

W tight and the interment made in the
cemetery at that place. Mrs, Humph
rey had a large number of friends in
this city who will learn with regret of
her death.

If you want the Stove of
quality, bucks line is yqur
only solution. J. S. Bas
night Hdw. Co.

DOVER NEWS.

Dovsr. N. C. Jan. 80. -- Mr. W. R.

Sauls, of Fort Barnwell, passed th
here Sunday morning eoronts for Wil
son.

His many frisad regret very much
to learn that Mr. Billis Glover, aa old

soldier, of tbit place It seriously 111.

The firmer In this section are hur
rymg every hlng bow while they bare
pretty wssther. .

v ..
Mr. Frank Griffin rs'uraed from Ss

en florin is last Wednesday night 'where
be hai been spendinf a few days.

Ur. A. R. Smith, of FortBamw.U,
was In oar midst today.

At other Uwos and cities ksvs'bad
be mis for late te have men aad we

re nfosad fn vajo desjUi dsrnf the
big snow, we have htd ao eas ta fasri
bnt sows few lost horses, ctUkv bogt
and sona. --, -- ' ' ;

"MUTT- .-

FARM; FOR LE; f;
I affer for sals ay 10 sere fans oo

half anils from oily limits, 1.M4 est
froeilog oa Psvbreks read.. . for 'pi
tlsslsrs sppty "or writs to Jobs A,
Boom, tM Brosd street, Nes Bsra, N.

y Ssrretsft et War St'mwt oVrMcd te
sbesdoa II sray p4 is at ones sad ahot- -

Uh stHers UUvt. t 1

Cos siy Teschtrf nnfU"Mn Mtriing
res'

As Ranking Democrat Postmaster-Ge-

neral Steals Chief Justice

Clark's Thunder.

Raleigh, Jan. 30. It is pointed out
here with referent to the recommenda-
tion of Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock
for government operation of telegraph
lines as. a part of the pdetal service
that he is wrongfully credited with a
new proposition, the fact being that
twenty years ag6 Chief Justice Walter
Clark, of the North Carolina Supreme
Court and now aspirant for successor- -

ship to Senator K, M. Simmons, in the
United States Senate made a speech

aivocalinf jmt this thing, and the then
Postmaster-Genera- l John Wanamaker,
asked of him and was granted the pri-

vilege of incorporating this speech in

h:B recommendation to Congress for
24

this government operation of telegraph
lines, the speech and recommendation
of the Postmasler-Genera- l being trans-

mitted to Congress through President
Harrison. It seems, further, that this
speech by Judge Clark was afterwards
oublishtd as a Senate document for
general distribution.

The aerefment reached between the
four avowed candidates for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination, at a con
ference here hetwepn Senator Simmons
and Messrs. Aycock, Kitchin and
Clark, is variously commented upon by
politicians. While the. gentlemen
named united in the agreement to "ask
the Democratic State executive com

mittee that it recommend to the State
convention, (the date for the meeting
f which has not yet been fix d that it

order a senatorial pi imsry to be held
at the general election in November,
it is pointed out lhat there is a signifi
cant silence concerning a second prim

arv. No well po.-le- d person for a mo

ment supposed that either of the four
aspirants named, and there may be
anolhf-- r entry, can possibly poll a ma
jority, vote fn the firat primary. In
deed, it is generally estimated that
Simmons. Avcock and Kitchen will
poll very nearly an equal number of
votes and that Chief Juntice Clark's
vote will surprise some of the politi
cians who have been disposed to count
him out of the running. For instance.
after the senatorial aspirant reached
their agrement, the Federation of
Railway Employes at a meeting of the
union here, unequivocally endorsed
Judge Clark for the senatorbhip. There
are many who believe that the selection"!

of the successor to Senator Simmons
will yet be made I y the legislative cau

cub early in January.
Simmons has gained strength wond

erfully since it became understood that
f re elected he will be the next chair

man oi the senate committee on n

nance, beniitor tiaiiey, the present
ranking Democrat on the committee
being eliminated by his refusal to "laud
for election to the senate again, and
Mr. Simmons being the next Democrat
in rank on that important committee,
Indeed it looks as if Simmors will sue
ceed himself, whether the legislative
caucm or a sec6nd primary, if it should
be held, is chirged with the selection

United States Post Office,

New Bern, N. C By direction of the
Post Offic Department, the attention
of patrons of tt.ls office is invited to the
advuitageaof providing facilities for
tho receipt of their mail by reeling
conveniently accessible box s or cutting
tollable slots lit their doors. Such action
would enable the post masUr to give
prompter and better delivery aervic
with the meant at bis disposal, since th
carriers can cover much .mora territory
in M time if not compelled to wnit for

n answer to their ring, fmaie te
eeptacles for mail are aleo a great con-

venience to toe honaeholder, obvlail g
the ncsilty of ret ponding to the car-

rier's call at meurmnlenl nx mnU and
permitting the safe delivery '.f mail . In

tha absence of members of tbv house
hold. They also prevent the ore aaional
oecvMlty of a terrier's proceeding on
bis rout withoot delivering mall be
mom of failure to answer hie ring wittf
to reasonable t me, and enab'e him l

make deliveries to patrons living en or
ear the end, of the nuts at an e'aHer

- It has bera shown by actual expert- -

sees that the bene fits derived by palrene
of aity delivery from the be if each te
eeptscles far oolw Ight lh tmalf si- -

penes Jnvslt e4. At this offire Is tnlsv
sated la f nlthlng , lbs bt possible
eervlc at the Usst sspen,. yosr km

IpUftjtcs'wlta the foregoing augftstiMi
wtu M mucn appreciated. .

J. 8. BARNIGflT, '
' .v rtmaatr.'

KOTR-Neit- her the potlmeour KT
any of his subordinates is aaihrid te

Hundreds of People Taking Ad- -

' vantage'of the Hookworm
Dispensary.

BY DR. C. f. STROSNIDER.

We have examined 1,040 people in
this county and found about 50 per ct.

them infected with Hookworm dis-

ease. 2,054 people have visited the dis
pansaries to observe our work and re
ceive sanitary instructions.

interesting Observations of the Dis-

pensary Director,
1.. The faith with which our country

people cover great distances over bad
roads and paths, and often without re
specting the inclemenpy of the weath-
er, is the best practical demonstration
of the result of the cure of Hookworm
Disease.

2. To see the great number of boys
and girls between the ages of 7 and 20
years, wno are dwarfed physically and
mentally, moves one to the very depths
of his or her sympathy. Example:
find hundreds of school pupils between
the age of 12 and 17 years, in the sec
ond and third grade school work, to say
nothing of their pale, dull and listless
expression.

3 The young, furnish the greatest
number of patients, that is between
the ages of 10 and 30 years.

.4. Any one who has had the opportu
nity to observe the daily labor of a dis
pensary will be convinced of the fact
that hundreds of people desireous of
strength to earn their living are thus
returned to their labor, and that these
peopb, although in the flower of their
youth, were previously unable to yield
the full value of a day's work.

b, l his disease attacks our people in
their tender years, . and does its gieat- -

est harm to the greatest number during
their schooling and developing period,
thereby impoverishing their physique
and mental accomplishments.

6. Therefore, the chief duty of our
officials. State and county, is to watch
over the health of the people, because

sickly people lacks energy and initi
ative, and thus can be neither free nor
prosperous.

These dispensaries will be open be
tween the hours of 9;30 a. m. and 3;30

m. at the following places :

Fort Barnell, Feb. 7 8.

Perfection, " 9 10.

Jasper, " 13 14.
Dover, Jan. 30 Feb. (!.

Cove, 31 ' hi.
Vanceboro Thurs
Riverdale, Fri.
New Bern, Saturday, ' 3.

Located on New Street

One of the best anj m t di'aitable rrs
idence sections in the city, one 8 room
house, modern and up for rent
or for, sale. See Big Hill. Also a lare
stock of sawed Shingles on har d at the
lowest prices. The Old Reliable,

BIG HM4..
The Shingle Man. 1531. South Kt St

Prof. Harding U Honored.

Professor H. P, Hardin, Principal
of the North graded school arul teacher
of mathematics la the two high gradu
of the school, has been secured to teach
"math" at the Summer School at
Chapel tliil this year, fhli is an h mtr
to Prof. Harding and the city he repre-

sents. Hi ability aa a mathematician
and teacher of science, is of a high or
dsr and this eomplimiat froro thott In

charge of the Summer Instliute, is a
tribute of which be can justly feel

"""
prood.

Tbs above from the Charlotte News
will bs read wlib interest by Professor

'Harding's many friends lo this city.

Viudcrilie for Moo., Tues.,
Wei at Th Atbetti, Burnette
and U tojtagy talklnsr ind

Strands Bscumt's Cargo Carried to

Norfolk, it. WKh aboat t000
balsa si Sottos from tbs lro cf the
Brltisb Usenet Tblstlsrof, strandtd off
Caps Looaset, tbs bsrgs Norfolk ar
rived hsre ffws Uoktnit.Covs ' ystUr- -

Tbs cottoij was uiea oat toe straaded
vessel by wreckers from th , Merritt A

Ccspcnsn Dsntcb A Wrkmg Ceraps
ny and wtU bs disefcargtd at 4oW
warsbeoes ia At Untie City. , Bines the
Norfolk Uft Lookout IA additional
bale wers ssved and ire being placed
on the t'Srie Chlitndn which ts at
(sv.knnt vilb ths lug KeeimorS,.

Dimol IImrirj, 1 J year n'd. S Went

Iml'hin negra, wl.o cliin ty oei the
Tliisr.orr.y, arrive--! on the t ' N"r
f m l ta j hold m ths dteniii

BRINE THE CASH AND GET THE VALUES.

So anxious are we to reduce our lar,;e stock and do it quick,

that we pi ice some iiuu li less than cost. Tin; original price

tags are left on every iruient, just take 2." per cent off and see

wh:U you save on : !i'iit or Overcoat, W'e never change origi- -

All Goods on Sale

of This

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

HORSES
A

N

D its
Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

I SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C

for alterations. Hatisfaction, or moneynal tickets. No rh:i j

cheerfully refunded.
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S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

' LIT TLE OUT OK THE WAY, HUT IT PA VS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

FOR SALE EKNETT'S

STORE

AUTOMOBILE j
ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER
SMMBBBjBBMMBjiBssMBsasssssaassassasasGOOD CONDITION

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--W- e

offer Greater Bargains
than ever. . . . . .

YOU SHOULD
".. come here for everythinz in LUMBER! ,

ytt do not cater to the building trade

ALONE. We have LUMBER for every

purposethe furniture morer, ounulac,

.72 CRAVEN STREET:tarrr ifd differ will find BOXING and CRATJNG lumberr

litre. The rrrell jobber can

itoc it i truly representative; ; ril

Btoadiiis & Ives Lumber Cof
SAGACITYBUSINESS

-

buy material for any jobour
one for LUMBER .

1 SOUCIMDll "THlflE

04 atl klml Of foal for bating'
and conking la the boos, for the

' fttrnseela hoptir, forsUam

VERSUS SENTIMENT

'1 Teis
1 r.t- -

' 'l c.-

, YoS msy go North. tUat, Hoolfa sr Wsat Ind find t4 tlf biurnr,
but if ymi want ths VttY Iit3T at ths LOWCHT H ET Of)8T, you will

bs to lrs in Us UNION CENTRAL LITE INSURANCE OO f r
. . s

Sefltlnvent snd frtewkblp are both fnn4 la their ps tt are Km

Weal f0itl!mUn where life Ineursnrs is contsmM, s
Ths fjr.:'tfF.RATUM In life Imoranr. fa Us HtST OUTAINAftLK

CONTRACT etlhe MVir. 'T MINIMt.'M COrT. and IS jprt tfl
ilh t'ie rnt.f fniliea sthtrli Is fniri ft tH sktrf. '

Th metr g f t!.. Cot

Wt.khrtt to bore 1

or Uy b bn
F t nHsy In F ' '""

T ( ' r'"1 '

r rz :m r

set as ft hcnee. ,
.

Momhert of OongreM who bS It'k--

with lh rr'h!il y b U d rrtri a
4 te vti all itf fT b i; rot b-- l m

Iba fet-r-r- t "t the T'iT P'rd.

Ing irpn In factory rj will,
fully mttftdrot of the quality of
omf fl, (U rlenllrM and ntif
fefllls for prompt rU1ivry, We
will appt ml a llnl orWf,

Ellis Can! and
I

rwn tH rnm!2rtne tfTl-- v

pr I (? to hi It V'l.

I If ( i. ( rn ' V , : 'I,
! - , ' f - 1 ' ' j t '

( t.
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